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Among young people espe cially, the sub ject of mod ern tech no lo gies revolves only around hand held gad gets, social
media, and, well, inter net games. Per haps the most they can think of is a mobile phone that can switch on home
appli ances while they’re still on the road. Hey, there is already a tech no logy that does just that!

Vari ous new tech no lo gies are already put together in the mobile phone – high de�n i tion dis play, music player, video
player, Bluetooth tech no logy, elec tronic alarm clock and organ izer, and so much more – over all basic fea tures of a
mobile phone. And there is now a mod ern watch that comes with most of these enhanced func tions of a mobile phone.
This new innov a tion sure sim pli �es the way people com mu nic ate, no more need to worry about los ing or mis pla cing
their mobile phones.
This advance ment in com mu nic a tion tech no logy makes many people won der if mobile phones will even tu ally be
replaced by watch phones. For those who hate car ry ing mobile phones all the time, this is a great option; the watch
phone can be eas ily con nect via Bluetooth to a head set, and no busi ness or any import ant call will be missed. The
watch phone itself has built-in micro phone and speaker to allow for a con ver sa tion without a head set.
And yet, mim ick ing the func tions of a mobile phone is not the best that a watch phone can do. Recently, there have
been watch phones com ing out that do what a mobile phone and a �t ness tracker band do sep ar ately. These new
watch phones track the num ber of steps and dis tances the wearer has taken – includ ing tak ing meas ure ments of
one’s blood pres sure, heart beat, and blood oxy gen.
The list of the bene � cial impacts of tech no logy in mod ern life can go on and on. Most homes today are equipped with
at least one appli ance that takes care of doing a chore that used to be done by human hands. It is safe to say that,
over all, tech no logy works to allow humans to rest and enjoy more
There is a down side, though. The advent of mod ern tech no logy has some what upset the nat ural course of life. As
people are becom ing more and more sedent ary, their health is com prom ised.
The incid ence of socalled ‘life style ill nesses’ is on the rise – obesity, dia betes, heart dis ease etc. Amid the pleas ures
that tech no logy brings, people tend to lose their sense of respons ib il ity. Every one has to take the respons ib il ity of
tak ing care of one self, the com munity, and the envir on ment.
Human bod ies are get ting bloated because of too much rest and food intake. Com munit ies are �ooded after a few
minutes of light rain fall, because people are pre oc cu pied with gad gets and tele vi sion with no time to clean their
drain age. Too much waste is pro duced that pol lutes the air and su� oc ates the envir on ment.
Tech no logy no doubt is meant to enrich the human life exper i ence – and it sure does. But it’s not a one-way street. It
is up to people to see to it that tech no logy works for them as inten ded. Too much tech no logy is not good – most elec -
tronic equip ment emit elec tro-mag netic �elds or radi ation that can be ulti mately harm ful.
Young people who are most engaged in tech no lo gical frills shall study how tech no logy works. They shall strive to
acquire di� er ent tech no lo gical skills, in order to under stand the threats of too much tech no logy or invent something
to con tain those threats. It really takes some e�ort to make tech no logy a friend, not a foe.
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